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Abstract: Southern bull kelps (Durvillaea spp., Fucales) are ‘primary’ foundation species that control
community structures and ecosystem functions on temperate wave-exposed rocky reefs. However,
these large foundation species are threatened by disturbances and stressors, including invasive species,
sedimentation and heatwaves. It is unknown whether ‘alternative’ foundation species can replace
lost southern bull kelps and its associated communities and networks. We compared community
structure (by quantifying abundances of different species) and attachment-interaction networks (by
quantifying which species were attached to other species) among plots dominated by Durvillaea spp.
and plots where Durvillaea spp. were lost either through long-term repeated experimental removals
or by recent stress from a marine heatwave. Long-term experimental removal plots were dominated
by ‘alternative’ foundation species, the canopy-forming Cystophora spp. (Fucales), whereas the recent
heatwave stressed plots were dominated by the invasive kelp Undaria pinnatifida (Laminariales).
A network analysis of attachment interactions showed that communities differed among plots
dominated by either Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. or U. pinnatifida, with different relationships
between the primary, or alternative, foundation species and attached epiphytic ‘secondary’ foundation
species. For example, native Cystophora spp. were more important as hosts for secondary foundation
species compared to Durvillaea spp. and U. pinnatifida. Instead, Durvillaea spp. facilitated encrusting
algae, which in turn provided habitat for gastropods. We conclude that (a) repeated disturbances
and strong stressors can reveal ecological differences between primary and alternative foundation
species, (b) analyses of abundances and attachment-networks are supplementary methods to identify
linkages between primary, alternative and secondary foundation species, and (c) interspersed habitats
dominated by different types of foundation species increase system-level biodiversity by supporting
different species-abundance patterns and species-attachment networks.
Keywords: Network analysis; community analysis; epibiosis; habitat cascades; facilitation cascade;
foundation species; biodiversity; marine heatwave
1. Introduction
1.1. Primary, Secondary and Alternative Foundation Species
Some species are ecologically more important than others in controlling species-interactions,
ecosystem functions, community structures and biogeochemical cycling [1–9]. Typically, these ecologically
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important ‘foundation species’ are large, abundant, and long-lived species that dominate and define
habitats and have significant per capita effects on other organisms and ecosystem functions [10,11].
Ecologists have traditionally studied the ecological importance of foundation species by combining
species abundance data with species removal or addition-experiments to quantify per capita
effects [12–17]. These classical methods can be supplemented with network analyses to identify
how foundation species may modify networks of different types of ecological interactions [18,19].
Most network analyses in ecology have focused on trophic species interactions [20] or mutualistic
pollination and seed dispersal webs in terrestrial systems [21], and with marine examples for
fish, sea anemones and shrimps [22–25]. Many studies have also analysed bipartite attachment
networks between trees and epiphytes [26–34]. Similar host-epiphyte interactions are prevalent
in marine ecosystems [9,13,14,35], but we are not aware of studies that have analysed these
attachment-interactions with community-wide network metrics.
Large host organisms, such as trees, corals and canopy-forming macroalgae (seaweeds),
are sometimes considered ‘primary’ (or basal) foundation species because they control biodiversity
and abiotic conditions, and can provide attachment space for epiphytes [13]. However, the epiphytes
themselves can also be foundation species when and where they increase biodiversity and alter species
interactions [36–40]. Epiphytes can therefore sometimes be considered ‘secondary’ (or intermediate)
foundation species, because their ‘foundation-species-effect’ requires the presence of the primary
foundation species [13,41–45]. Host-epiphyte studies emphasise that foundation species can co-exist in
a hierarchy of structural dependencies, thereby increasing biodiversity through facilitation and habitat
cascades [41,44]. More recently, it has been shown that longer chains of structural dependencies can
occur with co-existing primary (e.g., cockles or clams), secondary (e.g., seaweed or barnacles), tertiary
(e.g., snails or tunicates) and higher order (e.g., bryozoans and other seaweeds) foundation species,
resulting in long habitat cascades [14,46]. However, past studies have only (a) documented interactions
between a few species from a larger community, (b) emphasised ‘linear’ chains of interactions, and (c)
have not been analysed in a framework of community-wide network metrics.
Primary foundation species, such as trees and canopy-forming macroalgae, are critical for
maintaining ecosystem functions and services but are threatened by anthropogenic activities, such as
habitat alterations, climate change, resource extraction, pollution and invasive species [15,47,48].
However, in many cases, when primary foundation species are lost because of human activities,
other biological organisms, such as fast-growing shrubs [49], non-native marsh plants [50,51], or turfing
or invasive macroalgae [52–54] can colonise the vacated areas. These new dominant species can also be
large organisms that can control biodiversity and modify abiotic conditions and could possibly replace
many ecosystem functions and services. Here, we refer to these new large and dominant species
as ‘alternative foundation species’, because their foundation-species-effects only effectuate after the
primary foundation species has been lost due to physical disturbances or physiological stressors. Here,
physical disturbances are processes that cause the instantaneous removal of biomass, such as when
storms dislodge individuals or herbivorous fish take bites out of kelp fronds. By comparison, stress
effects reflect slower processes that limit physiological performance. For example, heat stress can
increase respiration, promote heat stress proteins, increase susceptibility to diseases, and can eventually
lead to death [55–57]. The replacement of primary foundation species with alternative foundation
species mirrors switches between alternative stable states [58,59], except that the alternative foundation
species here become dominant if the primary foundation species is increasingly (not randomly) stressed
or disturbed. In this context, alternative foundations species are ‘passengers’ or ‘back-seat drivers’ of
ecological change, rather than their direct drivers [60–63].
1.2. Disturbances and Stress to Southern Bull Kelps
Large and long-lived canopy-forming macroalgae such as fucoids and kelps are typical foundation
species because they control biodiversity, abiotic conditions, and ecosystem functions through habitat
formation, shading and whiplash, high primary productivity and nursery provisioning [64–70].
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However, fucoids and kelps are threatened by climate change, marine heatwaves, acidification, invasive
species, increased turbidity, and sediment smothering [53,71–74]. It is therefore critical for ecologists
and managers to understand how systems dominated by these macroalgae may change when they are
exposed to stressors and disturbances.
In New Zealand, wave-exposed rocky shores are often dominated by the southern bull kelps, Durvillaea
poha, D. antarctica and D. willana (hereafter ‘Durvillaea spp.’). These fucoid species are some of the world’s
largest macroalgae; they can live up to 10 years, grow to 10 m in length and weigh up to 70 kg per
individual [70,75,76]. Southern bull kelps are classic primary foundation species because their large, heavy
fronds control community structures through whiplash and shading, and their complex perennial holdfast
provides biogenic habitats to highly diverse invertebrate communities [68,70,75–78]. However, although the
ecology of southern bull kelps as a primary foundation species has been studied in detail (see [79] and
references therein), and diebacks following seismic uplifts, marine heatwaves and storms have been
described [52,80–82], it is unknown whether any alternative foundation species replace lost Durvillaea spp.
The aim of our study was to identify primary, alternative and secondary foundation species in
intertidal stands of southern bull kelp exposed to repeated experimental disturbances (since 2012)
or heatwave-induced stress (since 2017). Today, these stands are dominated by either Durvillaea
spp. (primary foundation species) or other large canopy-forming macroalgae (alternative foundation
species, the native fucoids Cystophora spp., or the invasive laminarialean kelp Undaria pinnatifida) and
smaller epiphytes (secondary foundation species). We hypothesise that (i) southern bull kelps are
the primary foundation species because they directly control biodiversity, abundances of alternative
and secondary foundation species, and attachment-networks, and (ii) where southern bull kelps have
been lost, other canopy-forming macroalgae can become alternative foundation species, resulting in
different sets of associated species and attachment-networks.
2. Methods
2.1. Study Site, Model Organisms, Experimental Conditions and Data Clustering
This study was done on the Moeraki Peninsula (45◦ 25′ S, 170◦ 51′ E) in south-eastern New
Zealand. The peninsula comprises semi-exposed limestone and conglomerate rock platforms. The low
intertidal zone is dominated by Durvillaea poha, D. antarctica and D. willana and is occupied by at least
seven other fucalean species, including three species of Cystophora (C. retroflexa, C. scalaris, C. torulosa),
and the invasive kelp, Undaria pinnatifida.
We assessed species-abundances and host-epiphyte attachments in plots dominated by either
Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. or U. pinnatifida that had arisen through experimental removals or
climatic events over the preceding 6 years. Here, Durvillaea spp. were considered to be the primary
foundation species, whereas Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida were considered to be alternative
foundation species because they only colonised plots in the absence of Durvillaea spp. (see introduction
for more detail). In 2012, we established 20 plots of 1 m2 in size in healthy and extensive southern
bull kelp forests (all plots had 100% cover) in the low intertidal zone. Ten of the plots were randomly
assigned to a repeated removal treatment in which we removed all Durvillaea spp. including their
holdfasts, recruits and all overhanging blades from all adjacent areas. The repeated removal was
maintained by removing Durvillaea spp. recruits and re-growing neighbouring southern bull kelp
blades at least twice a year, until the plots were monitored in September 2018. All our removal
plots were free of whiplash and shading effects from southern bull kelp throughout the experiment.
The remaining 10 plots were left as un-manipulated controls but the extreme hot summer of 2017–2018
reduced canopy cover of Durvillaea spp. in Moeraki [52] and caused 100% canopy loss in four of the
10 undisturbed control plots. Therefore, in 2018 we also sampled 10 interspersed unmarked full-canopy
Durvillaea spp. plots that had survived the heatwave (see section on study limitation in the discussion
for details), which, given the size and longevity of individuals within these plots, were most likely
southern bull kelp habitat in 2012 when the original plots were established. Data from the 30 plots
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sampled in 2018 were re-classified into three types of habitats that were either dominated by Durvillaea
spp. (n = 16), Cystophora spp. (n = 7), or U. pinnatifida (n = 7). All plots dominated by Cystophora
spp. arose following the long-term repeated removals, whereas the U. pinnatifida dominated plots
comprised three plots where southern bull kelp was lost from repeated removals and the four plots
where southern bull kelp was lost following the hot summer of 2017/18.
Abundances of macroscopic taxa (>5 mm) were quantified in situ in 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats placed
haphazardly near the centre of each plot during low tide. All plots were separated by more than 1 m
horizontally (typically 5–10 m) and had less than 0.3 m vertical differences (mean, SE, maximum and
minimum elevation of 20 plots, measured with a Trimble RTK GPS = −0.60, 0.02, −0.93 and −0.76 m
above mean low water). Abundances were quantified by estimating percent cover of sessile taxa and
counting mobile taxa in 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats divided into 100 cells. Attachments were quantified
in 0.25 × 0.25 m quadrats by recording all species-combinations of plants and animals (epibionts)
attached to biogenic hosts (including dead shells). For example, coralline turf attached to the snail
Lunella smaragda, L. smaragda attached to another L. smaragda, and L. smaragda attached to coralline
turf represent three different attachment-interactions. Note that mobile animals were considered
‘attached’ to the host on which they were observed, although mobile species can move among hosts.
Note also that we did not remove any algal material, including holdfasts, thereby excluding very
small and/or cryptic taxa hiding underneath and within these complex biogenic habitats from our
analysis. Most taxa were identified to the species level, except for sponges, encrusting and turfing
coralline algae, and small cryptic filamentous algae that were identified to coarser taxonomic groups.
Sampling was carried out over five consecutive day-time low tides. However, because abundances
and attachments were quantified at different low tides using different sized quadrats that were placed
haphazardly around the plot centre, the two data sets do not align in a complete one-to-one match.
The network analysis was done as a single community analysis that included both sessile
and mobile species (i.e., sessile species were recorded attached to mobile species and vice versa).
We therefore also standardised abundances of mobile vs. sessile taxa into a single community
analysis [83]. Specifically, the abundances of mobile and sessile species were standardised by dividing
a species’ abundance in a quadrat with the summed abundance of either all sessile or all mobile
organisms enumerated in the 30 sampled quadrats. This standardization method preserves the
dominance patterns among species across all the samples for both sessile and mobile taxonomic
groups, and only relies on the supposition that mobile organisms are of equal importance to sessile
organisms. We included the measured abundances and attachment-interactions of Durvillaea spp.,
Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida in statistical analyses because (a) the data were mensurative (we
did not control heatwave stress or the colonization of Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida), and (b) we
compared habitats dominated by different types of foundation species where the attributes of the
foundation species themselves have ecological relevance [84–87]. This is a relatively common analytical
approach (particularly in mensurative studies) when the test object of interest (i.e., the foundation
species) can be an integrated part of the response [see 84 for a detailed discussion].
2.2. Analyses of Community Structures From Abundance Data
First, we tested whether diversity, community structure, and abundances of common taxa varied
among the three habitats types (i.e., plots dominated by Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. or U. pinnatifida).
Three univariate diversity metrics (richness, evenness and Shannon’s diversity) were calculated for each
plot and used to analyse the effect of habitat type with single factor analyses of variance (ANOVA;
variances were homogeneous: p > 0.05 in Levine’s test). Significant analyses were followed by post
hoc Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK) tests to identify differences among the treatments. Multivariate
community structure was analysed with Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM) using the Bray Curtis
dissimilarity index derived from square root transformed cover-data to downplay the importance of the
most abundant taxa. The results were visualised with a multidimensional scaling plot (MDS) with vector
overlays (calculated from Pearson’s ranked correlation coefficients) of the taxa that contributed to 50%
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of the total multivariate structure. Finally, the similarity of percentages (SIMPER) routine was used to
identify taxa that represented 90% of the community structure for each of the three habitats. Abundances
of all these taxa were compared visually with means plus standard error graphs.
2.3. Analyses of Community Structures From Attachment Data
Network metrics were calculated and analysed to examine whether diversity and community
structure varied among the three types of habitats based on attachment data. Again, three univariate
metrics (betweenness centrality, average neighbour degrees and total degrees, see online supplement
for descriptions) were calculated for each plot and the effect of habitat was analysed with single factor
ANOVAs (variances were homogeneous: p > 0.05 in Levine’s test) followed by post hoc SNK tests to
identify significant differences among treatments. These metrics were calculated per plot allowing us
to calculate means and standard errors, and test for effects between treatments with different sample
sizes [19]. We analysed for multivariate community structure with ANOSIM on the total number of
links for each species in the assemblage (the only significant univariate network metric—see results).
Multivariate data were square root transformed prior to analysis to downplay the importance of the most
connected taxa. Analyses were done using the Bray Curtis dissimilarity index and visualised with an
MDS plot with vector overlays of the taxa that contributed to 50% of the total multivariate structure.
We also identified the most connected taxa (with >3 in- or out-going links) and visualised the mean
density (+SE) of links per plot for each of the three habitats. For this analysis, in- and out-going links
were analysed separately to identify important hosts (= outgoing links) and attached plants and animals
(= ingoing links). Finally, all attachment interactions within and among the three habitats were visualised
with standard network plots to highlight the position of mobile and sessile species in these networks.
Note that the full Durvillaea spp. network could include more interactions compared to the Cystophora
spp. and U. pinnatifida networks, simply because it is derived from a larger sample size [19,88].
All univariate diversity metrics, ANOSIM, SIMPER and MDS plots were calculated, analysed
and produced in Primer [89], ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls tests were analysed in Unistat [90],
and network metrics and network graphs calculated and plotted in Polinode [91].
3. Results
3.1. Abundances
There were no effects on richness (Figure 1A, F2,29 = 0.127, p = 0.881), Shannon diversity (Figure 1B,
F2,29 = 1.337, p = 0.278), or evenness (Figure 1C, F2,29 = 2.615, p = 0.091) between plots dominated
by primary or alternative foundations species. However, multivariate assemblage structures were
significantly different among the three habitat types (Figure 2A, Rglobal = 0.78, p = 0.1%; p for all pairwise
comparisons <0.4%). The Durvillaea spp. habitat was dominated by the Durvillaea spp. themselves
and encrusting coralline algae that correlated positively with the abundance of the diminutive (<5 mm)
turf-forming red algae Gelidium microphyllum (Figures 2A and 3A). In plots where Undaria pinnatifida was
dominant, coralline turf was abundant and there were positive correlations with the gastropod L. smaragda
and the brown turfing alga Halopteris congesta. Finally, in the plots dominated by Cystophora spp., coralline
turf was again abundant and positively correlated with the abundance of several red algae including Jania
sphaeroramosa and Lophothamnion hirtum as well as the snails Cantharidella spp. (Figures 2A and 3A).
3.2. Attachments
There were no effects of habitat among those dominated by either primary or alternative
foundations species on betweenness centrality (Figure 1D, F2,29 = 0.332, p = 0.720) or neighbour degrees
(Figure 1E, F2,29 = 0.268, p = 0.767). However, total degrees were significantly greater in plots dominated
by Cystophora spp. compared to plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. or U. pinnatifida (Figure 1F,
F2,29 = 5.145, p = 0.013). In addition, multivariate assemblages were significantly different among all
three habitats dominated by either primary or alternative foundations species (Figure 2B, Rglobal = 0.361,
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p = 0.1%; p for all pairwise comparisons <3.5%). Vector overlays (Figure 2B) showed that attachment
interactions of encrusting corallines, Chaetomorpha coliformis, Callophyllis calibletharoides, Ballia hirsuta
and Notoacmea spp. correlated positively with plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. By comparison,
C. torulosa, C. scalaris, coralline turf, J. sphaeroramosa, Heterosiphonia sp. and L, hirtum were positively
correlated with plots dominated by Cystophora spp., with a mixture of similar species correlating
positively with plots dominated by U. pinnatifida (Figure 2B).
The most common outgoing links (hosts) in plots dominated by Cystophora spp. were C. scalaris, C.
retroflexa, coralline turf and J. sphaeroramosa (Figure 3B). By comparison, plots dominated by Durvillaea
spp. had fewer host species that were represented by small macroalgae like B. hirsuta, the abalone
Haliotis australis and coralline turf. Plots dominated by U. pinnatifida, had a mixture of common host
species that included coralline turf, encrusting corallines, Cystophora spp. and H. congesta. In contrast
to Cystophora spp., neither Durvillaea spp. nor U. pinnatifida were themselves recorded as host species
in any of the 16 Durvillaea spp. or 7 U. pinnatifida plots (Figure 3B).
The number of (attached) ingoing links were also higher in plots dominated by Cystophora spp.
compared to plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. or U. pinnatifida (Figure 3C). Common attached species
in the Cystophora spp. plots included J. sphaeroramosa, L. hirtum, Micrelenchus spp., Cantharidella spp.,
Dipterosiphonia heteroclada, Ceramium spp., Cricophorus nutrix, Heterosiphonia sp. and an unidentified
diminutive red alga. By comparison, U. pinnatifida had intermediate, and Durvillaea spp. low numbers
of ingoing links, characterised by small macroalgae (C. coliformis, C. calibletharoides and Anotrichium




Figure 1. Mean (+SE) Taxonomic richness (A), Shannon’s diversity (B), Pielou’s evenness (C), 
Betweenness centrality (D), average Neighbour degrees (E), and Total degrees (F) in plots 
dominated by Durvillaea spp. (Dur, n = 16), Undaria pinnatifida (Und, n = 7) or Cystophora spp. (Cys, n 
= 7) in September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp. habitats in 2012).  Plot A-C were calculated 









































































Figure 1. Mean (+SE) Taxonomic richness (A), Shannon’s diversity (B), Pielou’s evenness (C),
Betweenness centrality (D), average Neighbour degrees (E), and Total degrees (F) in plots dominated
by Durvillaea spp. (Dur, n = 16), Undaria pinnatifida (Und, n = 7) or Cystophora spp. (Cys, n = 7) in
September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp. habitats in 2012). Plot A-C were calculated from
abundance data and plot D-E from attachment data.
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Figure 2. MDS of abundance data (A) and attachment links (B) showing relative similarity between 
plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (n = 16, black circles), Undaria pinnatifida (n = 7, dark grey 
squares) or Cystophora spp. (n = 7, Light grey triangle) in September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea 
spp. habitats in 2012). Plot A stress = 0.16 and plot B stress = 0.19. Data were analysed with the Bray 
Curtis dissimilarity index. Vector overlays represent 50% of the total community variation. See 


























Figure 2. MDS of abundance data (A) and attachment links (B) showing relative similarity between
plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (n = 16, black circles), Undaria pinnatifida (n = 7, dark grey squares)
or Cystophora spp. (n = 7, Light grey triangle) in September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp.
habitats in 2012). Plot A stress = 0.16 and plot B stress = 0.19. Data were analysed with the Bray
Curtis dissimilarity index. Vector overlays represent 50% of the total community variation. See online
supplement 1 for species abbreviation list.




Figure 3. Mean (+SE) abundance (A), outgoing links (hosts) (B) and incoming links (attached 
species) (C) in plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (n = 16), Undaria pinnatifida (n = 7) or Cystophora 
spp. (n = 7) in September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp. forests in 2012). Abundance data are 
shown for taxa contributing 90% of the similarity within each of the habitat types (similarity was 
calculated from standardised species-sample matrix, see method section). Abundances represent 
mean percent cover for sessile species and mean densities per plot for mobile species (Can, Not, 
Lun). B and C are shown for taxa with more than 3 links across the 3 habitat types. See online 
supplement 1 for species abbreviation list. 
3.2. Attachments 
There were no effects of habitat among those dominated by either primary or alternative 
foundations species on betweenness centrality (Figure 1D, F2,29 = 0.332, p = 0.720) or neighbour 
degrees (Figure 1E, F2,29 = 0.268, p = 0.767). However, total degrees were significantly greater in plots 
dominated by Cystophora spp. compared to plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. or U. pinnatifida 
A. Species abundances



























































Figure 3. Mean (+SE) abundance (A), outgoing links (hosts) (B) and incoming links (attached species)
(C) in plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (n = 16), Undaria pinnatifida (n = 7) or Cystophora spp. (n = 7)
in September 2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp. forests in 2012). Abundance data are shown for
taxa contributing 90% of the similarity within each of the habitat types (similarity was calculated
from standardised species-sample matrix, see method section). Abundances represent mean percent
cover for sessile species and mean densities per plot for mobile species (Can, Not, Lun). B and C are
shown for taxa with more than 3 links across the 3 habitat types. See online supplement 1 for species
abbreviation list.
Finally, there appeared to be a separation in the total network between habitats dominated by
Durvillaea spp. (Figure 4A) and Cystophora spp. (Figure 4B). For example, Durvillaea spp. was absent
from ‘its own network’, which instead was dominated by a few central nodes a ound B. hirsuta and
encrusting corallines (Figure 4A). By comparison, the total U. pinnatifida network was more variable and
encapsulated many of the species and their interactions tha were encountered i both he Durvillaea spp.
and Cystophora spp. netw rk (Figure 4C). Finally, the entire ‘l ndscape’ network that encompassed all
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the three habitat types (Figure 4D) highlighted in a single graph (a) the central nodes around B. hirsuta,
coralline turf and encrusting corallines, (b) the absence of Durvillaea spp. from attachment interactions,
and (c) the many links to mobile species that included snails, limpets, and chitons.
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species (with incoming arrows/links) in plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (A. n = 16), Cystophora 
spp. (B. n = 7), Undaria pinnatifida (C. n = 7) and across all three habitats (D. n = 30) in September 
2018 (all 30 plots were Durvillaea spp. forests in 2012). Blue = sessile species, Pink = mobile species. 
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Foundation species are often identified from species-abundance data and per capita effects 
derived from experimental manipulations [2,12,92,93]. Here, we used classical abundance data to 
show that the southern bull kelps are ‘primary’ foundation species, because these abundant and 
large species had strong control over community structure [52,70,75,76,81]. Indeed, when southern 
bull kelps were physically removed over six years, or recently lost following a marine heatwave, 
communities changed dramatically resulting in replacement by other large canopy-forming 
macroalgae (alternative foundation species) with different associated epiphytes (secondary 
foundation species) and understory species, as has been shown in other experiments [70,79]. 
Furthermore, supplementary analyses of attachment interaction networks between primary and 
Figure 4. Networks showing interactions between hosts (with outgoing arrows/links) and attached
species (with incoming arrows/links) in plots dominated by Durvillaea spp. (A. n = 16), Cystophora spp.
(B. n = 7), Undaria pinnatifida (C. n = 7) and across all three habitats (D. n = 30) in September 2018 (all
30 plots were Durvillaea spp. forests in 2012). Blue = sessile species, Pink = mobile species.
4. Discussion
4.1. Introduction
Foundation species are often identified from species-abundance data and per capita effects derived
from experimental manipulations [2,12,92,93]. Here, we used classical abundance data to show that
the southern bull kelps are ‘primary’ foundation species, because these abundant and large species
had strong control over community structure [52,70,75,76,81]. Indeed, when southern bull kelps were
physically removed over six years, or recently lost following a marine heatwave, communities changed
dramatically resulting in replacement by other large canopy-forming macroalgae (alternative foundation
species) with different associated epiphytes (secondary foundation species) and understory species,
as has been shown in other experiments [70,79]. Furthermore, supplementary analyses of attachment
interaction networks between primary and alternative foundation species highlighted different
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relationships among plots dominated by Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida [14,46].
For example, the overlooked, apparently obligate, southern bull kelp-associated alga B. hirsuta, was a
host for a range of epiphytes and thereby magnified local biodiversity, only to be lost along with the
canopy of Durvillaea. This attachment network analysis showed similarities to terrestrial networks
on pollinator visitations (∼= attachment) and seed dispersers in mutualistic networks [21,94–96],
or epiphytes on trees in commensal networks [26,28,31,32,34]. However, in contrast to these bipartite
networks, where organisms A and B attach to organisms C or D (but not vice versa), our attachment
network is bidirectional, allowing for reciprocal attachments between many species, highlighting low
host-specificity of marine organisms [14,46,97–99].
4.2. Comparing Habitats Dominated by Durvillaea spp., Undaria pinnatifida or Cystophora spp.
The loss of Durvillaea spp. resulted in large changes in abundances of many other taxa,
highlighting that southern bull kelps are the primary foundation species that control sub-canopy
biodiversity, as previously shown for this region [79]. Following their loss, Durvillaea spp.
were replaced by other canopy-forming macroalgae that could also be considered (alternative)
foundation species. However, the alternative foundation species did not entirely replace the ecological
function of Durvillaea spp. because encrusting coralline algae, low-lying foliose taxa and small grazers
were almost absent in the new habitats [93]. Instead, different assemblages developed with high
cover of coralline turf and a suite of epiphytic algae that were either rare or absent in Durvillaea
spp. dominated plots. These differences in assemblages are likely due to differences in morphology,
sizes and growth rates between primary and alternative foundation species. For example, Durvillaea
spp. are much larger, heavier and therefore have stronger whiplash and shading effects compared
to Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida [70,100,101]. Interestingly, Durvillaea spp. was not a host for
epiphytes, probably because its smooth heavy blade and continued wave action result in strong
whiplash effects [64,70,79,102,103]. It is also possible that Durvillaea spp. have chemical defences
against epiphytes [104]. However, the Cystophora spp. that replaced Durvillaea spp. can also control
patterns of diversity [61,93]. Our results show that Cystophora spp. were alternative foundation
species, because they modified the abundances of other species and played a central role in attachment
networks. In other words, Cystophora spp. both modify and create habitat. The many plants and
animals found attached to Cystophora spp. may be related to their complex perennial morphology with
many short branchlets and distinct retroflexed main axes and stipes [105,106] that provide attachment
points and favourable microclimates [100]. By comparison, U. pinnatifida appears to be an alternative
foundation species only in terms of its own high abundance [84]. Perhaps this large kelp should not be
considered a foundation species at all, because U. pinnatifida has a relatively low impact on community
structure, mainly reducing the abundance of small ephemeral or seasonal algae [84,101,107,108].
Furthermore, U. pinnatifida was host to only a few attached species (Figure 3A), likely because of its
short-lived macroscopic frond (4–7 months), rapid growth, simple blade morphology and slippery
texture that can prevent attachment. Note, however, that taxa concealed within the holdfasts were
not enumerated here. Biodiversity associated with the large and complex holdfast structures of
Durvillaea spp. and U. pinnatifida could increase the importance of these two species as primary and
alternative foundation species, compared to Cystophora spp. that only have small and structurally
simple holdfasts [109–112].
In this study, coralline algae were abundant primary (host) and secondary (epiphyte) species.
Coralline algae are common in marine systems and can be hosts to many invertebrate and algal
species [113–117]. Encrusting coralline algae were likely indirectly facilitated by Durvillaea spp.,
as larger and stronger macroalgal competitors are often excluded by canopy-forming kelps through
shading and whiplash effects [53,69,70,102,118–120]. These encrusting algae were important hosts
for mobile invertebrates such as the diminutive limpets Notoacmea spp., and the abalone, Haliotis
australis, but became less common when Durvillaea spp. (and associated encrusting corallines) were
replaced by Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida and their understories of turfs. Limpets can increase
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their movements to avoid such complex substrates [121,122] and may also have experienced increased
predation by fish and crustaceans in the absence of the Durvillaea spp. canopy [123]. Alternatively,
the encrusting coralline algae (or biofilms thereon) could have been primary food resource for the
limpets with their abundance declining in relation to their food source [124].
The subsequent increase of coralline turfs following the loss of Durvillaea spp. facilitated several
algal taxa that recruited and attached to its fronds [114,115]. As such, coralline algae turfs could
perhaps also be considered alternative foundation species, especially because they can also inhibit
recruitment of larger canopy-forming algae [53,71,125–128] including Durvillaea spp. Furthermore,
coralline turfs can colonise space soon after disturbances [70,79]. It is possible that the expansion of
turfs in repeated removal plots prevented recovery of southern bull kelps. It was therefore surprising
that Cystophora spp., with similar reproductive strategies to southern bull kelp [67], became dominant
in several plots with high turf cover. The mechanisms underpinning the successful colonization of
Cystophora spp. in this turf habitat require further scrutiny.
In addition to coralline algae that were abundant and common central host species across plots,
there were several unexpected central host species whose abundances and interactions varied among
the three types of habitat. In the Durvillaea spp. habitat, the small, red alga B. hirsuta was an important
host for small algae such as the red blade C. calibletharoides and the tubular green alga C. colliformis,
despite its low abundance (<1 % cover). Furthermore, B. hirsuta and its epiphyte C. calibletharoides,
appear to be obligate understory species that were not detected outside of the Durvillaea spp.
habitat, highlighting how different types of foundation species interact to maintain biodiversity [12].
This demonstrates that species we know little about (e.g., B. hirsuta, A. crinitum, C. coliformis) can
provide functions that are overlooked in abundance surveys. Finally, several shell-forming snails,
including L. smaragda and Notoacmea spp, were found to be mobile primary (hosts) and secondary
(attached) foundation species that were embedded within the larger macroalgal habitats. This result
supports the findings of other studies that suggest that snails can be mobile foundation species that
control small-scale patterns of biodiversity [41,129–132]. In our study, the relative importance of
shell-formers varied among habitats. For example, shells were more important as hosts for encrusting
coralline algae, Ralfsia sp. and Notoacmea spp. in plots dominated by U. pinnatifida or Cystophora spp.
Two of the most important epiphytes were the articulated coralline alga J. sphaeroramosa and
the bushy red alga L. hirtum. The success of J. sphaeroramosa and L. hirtum in plots dominated by
U. pinnatifida and Cystophora spp. are likely due to their low substrate affinities allowing them to
recruit to a wide range of host species including the long-lived and abundant Cystophora spp. [100,133].
However, J. sphaeroramosa and L. hirtum are likely limited by shading and whiplash in the Durvillaea
spp. habitat [70]. Finally, some species, like J. sphaeroramosa and L. hirtum, had dual roles as hosts and
attached species. These dual roles suggest that even species that are often considered subordinate,
such as L. hirtum [107], can be central links in habitat cascades and play an important role in biodiversity
networks [13,14,46,134].
Our experiment had a few limitations. First, we did not control the abundance of Cystophora spp.
or U. pinnatifida (and other possible co-varying factors) that potentially could explain their effects.
For example, Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida plots where also characterised by different periods
of time since Durvillaea spp. was lost, and effects may therefore represent successional sequences.
Second, we did not control the heatwave, and our study, like most heatwave studies [53,135,136]
is a natural experiment [137]. Although other factors could have contributed to the recent loss of
Durvillaea spp., we argue that high temperature was the most important stress factor [see 52 for
details]. Finally, we did not control which species of Durvillaea survived and which died following the
heatwave. All plots had similar elevation but other factors, like micro-topography of the substrate or
Durvillaea spp. patch sizes may have co-varied with heat-stress effects. Nevertheless, irrespective of
any co-variation, our experiment unequivocally demonstrated that plots dominated by Durvillaea spp.
in 2012 can transform into habitats dominated by either Cystophora spp. or U. pinnatifida.
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4.3. The Future of Durvillaea Beds in New Zealand
The future of some New Zealand Durvillaea spp. populations is presently in doubt due to
heatwave-induced die-backs and dramatic changes in shore height following seismic uplift in central
New Zealand [52,80]. Durvillaea spp. are cold-water macroalgae with a circumpolar distribution
that could be restricted in a warmer ocean [138,139]. Our results suggest that future losses of
Durvillaea spp. may result in increased cover of alternative foundation species that are presently
uncommon beneath full Durvillaea spp. canopies [79]. These alternative foundation species include
the perennial canopy-forming species such as Cystophora spp. or weedy species such as U. pinnatifida.
However, it is also possible that Durvillaea spp. will be replaced by much smaller ephemeral or
foliose turf-forming species as warmer waters promote ephemeral, weedy algae [140]. There is
increasing concern worldwide that canopy-forming macroalgae are becoming less resilient to physical
disturbances and physiological stress and are being replaced by small and weedy turfing species [71].
In our study, the original habitat, dominated by Durvillaea spp., encrusting coralline understory and
small invertebrates, was replaced by other canopy-forming macroalgae, an understory of coralline
turf, and many more epiphytes. This expansion of turf will likely compound the effects of canopy
loss by creating an unfavourable habitat for Durvillaea spp. to recolonise, despite nearby reproductive
populations in the intact Durvillaea spp. habitat [71,141]. Furthermore, colonizing Durvillaea recruits
can experience intense herbivory from the butterfish, Odax pullus that typically grazes outside of dense
stands of Durvillaea spp. [123].
4.4. Research Gaps and Conclusions
We documented changes to different types of foundation species based on two types of
supplementary data that are relatively simple to collect in the field. However, to better understand the
functioning of foundation species in marine benthic systems, future studies should also examine how
and why secondary foundation species are attached to and affect their primary foundation species hosts.
A further important line of research should asses how specific linkages between hosts and attached
species modify ecosystem stability and resilience. For example, documenting whether secondary
foundation species select primary foundation species because of facilitative properties (e.g., habitat
modification) or to avoid enemies or stress, will provide insight into underpinning mechanisms that
control attachment networks and facilitation and habitat cascades [14,46,97–99,142,143]. In addition,
incorporating impacts of modified drag, shading, nutrient levels or hydrodynamic regimes from
secondary foundation species [144] would enhance our understanding of ecosystem functioning,
resilience and stability [145]. Finally, new insight into how foundation species affect biodiversity
could arise by combining attachment networks with traditional trophic and competition networks,
and by studying their relative importance along environmental stress gradients (e.g., desiccation and
temperature stress along elevation and latitudinal gradients).
We found that Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida can be co-occurring foundation
species on wave-exposed intertidal rocky shores in New Zealand. In addition, Cystophora spp. and U.
pinnatifida can benefit from stressors and disturbance that reduce the cover of Durvillaea spp. However,
Durvillaea spp., Cystophora spp. and U. pinnatifida can be considered foundation species for different
reasons. Durvillaea spp. controlled the abundances of other species and local biodiversity networks
whereas Cystophora spp. became abundant in the absence of Durvillaea spp. but played a central role as
a host to many epiphytes. By contrast, U. pinnatifida was mainly important due to its high abundance,
with less effect on attachment networks, suggesting that it is less important in controlling biodiversity.
Finally, we recommend that future studies should combine supplementary sampling and analytical
methods to identify different types of foundation species, such as the abundance and network analyses
used in this study, to better understand processes that control biodiversity and ecosystem functions.
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